Lumbar surgery in the elderly.
By virtue of modern neuroimaging, neurosurgeons are increasingly confronted by patients once deemed too old for lumbar corrective procedures. Management of these patients is problematic, as the literature is relatively mute in regard to results and complications within this elderly cohort. We, therefore, reviewed all surgical procedures for benign lumbar disease at two large metropolitan hospitals from January 1986 to June 1988 for patients greater than or equal to 70 years of age. There were 155 procedures performed on 143 patients (male:female, 48:95); the average age of the patients was 74.9 +/- 8.8 years; there were 32 cases of herniated disc, 29 cases of disc plus hypertrophic ligament/bone, and 94 cases of lateral recess/stenosis alone. Hospital stay averaged 7.5 +/- 3.5 days, and increasing age did not correlate with an extended admission. Major morbidity was low (6.9%), and there were no deaths. At follow-up, an average of 34.3 +/- 12.2 months postoperatively, 66.6% (56 of 84) of the patients reported no or minimal discomfort, whereas 15.4% (13 of 84) had not improved at all. Overall, 77.3% (65/84) were pleased with their procedure. These data represent the most comprehensive review in the literature of lumbar procedures in the elderly and indicate that these operations may be undertaken in this population with acceptable morbidity and a reasonable expectation of clinical improvement.